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Divorce Sought By
Klamath Woman

Butt for dlvorca hag bees tiled
la circuit court by Ella O.
Chrlstophersoa versus Carl M.

Chrlstopherson, whom aha Saar-rle- d

la 1111.
Tha plaintiff ohargee erael

and Inhuman treatment, and
aaka euatody of a minor child,
property settlement and attor-
ney feea. Mrs. Chrlstophersoa la
represented by the firm at Man-

ning and Hamlin, attorneys, and
MeColloea and Horao ara coun-
sel for tha defendant.

to the bandleap under which they
played. Ice cream was sold during
tha afternoon by members of the
Grange Home Economlca commit-
tee, Meedamee Myrtle Denton,
Emma Gorden and Viola Leaver.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Noah ind
Marvin Noah left Monday evening
for Fish Lake, near Lake O' the
Woods, where they spent the
Fourth on a fishing trip. Mr. and
Mrs. Noah were accompanied by
tbelr two small children.

Visitors st the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Blsemore and Llnsey C.
Slsemore the Fourth were Orth
and Emmatt Slsemore ot Klamath
Falls. Miss Florence Elliott ot
Klamath Agency, and Mrs. Mar-

garet Dode of Fort Klamath.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Nichol-

son spent the holidays visiting
Mr. Nicholson's parents In Med-

ford, reporting a very enjoyable
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Bunch
and baby daughter spent the
Fourth visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Loosley In Fort Klamath from

view spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Flackns at Hlldebrand.

Clifford Welch ot Dairy waa g
business visitor at the Michael
ranch Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glea Pearson
and family of Klamath Falla vi-

sited Bundsy with Mrs. Pearson's
parents, Mr. and Mra. James Lil-
ly and her brothera Alfred, Wll-lar- d

and Jesse Lilly.
Darid J. Bliss of tha Hllde-

brand store was transsctlng busi-
ness In Klamath Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Cowley of
Langell Valley visited Sunday
with their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Wandsted and
their brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mra. E. P. Pool.
Jamas Vlelra was a business vi-

sitor In Klamath Falls, Wednea-
day.

Mra. Warren Kllgore and aon
Charles of Clear Lake, Calif.,

Thursday night with her
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Charles
riackna ot Hlldebrand.

George Lewis moved his
from the Jacob Rueck ranch to
the Jack Horton ranch where they
will be sheared and put on sum-
mer pasture.

John Hartsler and Koy Drew
took their cattle to tha Emlla
Egert ranch In Sprague River for
aummer paature.

.Owen King was transacting
bualneaa In Klamath Falls, Fri-

day. .

IN KLAMATH FALLS

Rev. John B. Cosn, recently
of Woodstock Methodist Episco-
pal chnrch In Portland, will take
the pulpit of the Klamath Falls
Methodist chnreh Sunday morn-
ing In bis first service In this
city.

Rev. Coaa comes to Klamath
Falla after five yeara aervlre
In tha Woodstock church. For
the paat year ha served as pres-
ident of the Portland Ministerial
association, which has a member-
ship of more than 100 ministers
of tha city, and has always been
active In the Portland council
of ehnrchas and other civic or-

ganizations, where he was known
as one ot the most aggreaalve
and heat known ministers In
Portland.

Rev. Coaa Is member of the
American Legion, having aerved
as chaplain of tha 17th Field Ar
tillery during tha yeara of the
World War.

"Ho received his theological
training at Vanderbllt university
at Nashville. Tenn., and his lit-

erary training In Clarlngdon col
lege, Tex., ana in Emery-- i enry
eollege, Va. He haa alao had
newspaper training, and contin
ues to do a great deal of writ-
ing for varlona publication. -

Rev. and Mrs. Coan have made
their home la Oregon for the
past 18 years, with tha excep-
tion of one pastorate In tha Uni-

versity ehureh, Missoula, Kont.
They have two children, a boy
and a girl, who will enter Klam
ath Falla schools in tna lau.
tha daughter entering her second
year In high school, and tha boy
tha city grade schools.

This Is the first visit Rev.
Coaa baa aver made to Klamath
Falls, and ba expressed himself
aa being much Impressed with
tha town, tha spirit of tha peo-

ple, and tba possibilities of the
community. Rev. Coaa and bis
family will make their home at
1008 High street.

BAPTISTS OPEN

Tho fourth annual aummer
tent revival eetlng enonaored
hy the First Baptist church at
tha corner ot East Mala and
Reclamation streets will open
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock with
Rot. Leonard B. Slgla preach-
ing.

Services will bo conducted at
tha tent each evening for two
or three week. Tha length will
be determined by tho Interest
shown, Rev. Slgle stated.

Special music will bo (Ivan
by local talent under the di-

rection of John T. Brown, song
director ot the First Baptlat
church.

Toplca to be discussed will bo
expositions of scriptures ot In-

terest to tbe general public.
At 1:80 o'clock each after-

noon children's meetings will be
held at the asm a location.

1 - coldest town la tha world
la Yerkhoyansky, Siberia, where.
on January 16, 1888, thermom
eter read 80.4 degrees below
sero.

Under a microscope. Influenza
germs are blue, pneumonia germs
look like strings ot minute pale
saussges, and acarlet fever germs
like ropes of acarlet ring.

Charlottevllle, Va., has an air-
mail beacon that la visible tor
850 miles: It has 1,180,000,000
candle-powe- r.

Hearry, 14. aud Teresa lola 1'ow.
ell, 10, buth of Klamath ralla,
obtained a marriage license Fri
day at tha office of tha county
dork.

lU'turn From Medf"d Mr.
and Mra. W, 8. Hweet and daugh
ter, Yvette, have returned from
Medford where they apent tho
past week visiting relatlvea and
friends.

KIlM-- mi Chnritea J. H. Tob-la- b

was fined $10 In police court
Hntunluy morning on charges of
drunk and disorderly conduct. He
waa arrested by police patrolmen
Friday nlglit.

Hark From Portland Robert
Sproat of the Klamath Furniture
store has returned from Port-
land where he spent several daya
on buslneaa and pleasure..

Forestry Trucks
Provide Programs

In State Camps
lly t. L. LKTMINGKR

LAKK O' TUB WOODS Two

cooperative forestry educational
trucks, known to the foreat serv-
ice as "showboats,'1 ara conduct-lu-g

a summer's rampalgn, carry-
ing to tho Presidents Emergency
Conservation Work canipa a pro-
gram ot forestry educational mo-

tion pictures and lantern slide
talks, according to an announce-
ment received at the Lake o'
the Woods camp from C. J.
Iluck, regional forester, Port-
land.

According to tha announce-
ment, tha programa will be de
signed to build up tba morale of
the men and give them a pride
in their work, by explaining the
fundamental importance of for
estry In tha local and national
picture, and tha relationship of
the work the man ara doing to
the general problems of refor-
estation and forest protection.

Father llrndy of Chlloquln con
ducted eli o'clock mass at the
C. C. C. camp 1641, Thursday
morning. He announced that
weekly aervlcea In the camp will
probably ba arranged to which
Protestants as well aa Catholics
will ba Invited to attend.

WEATHER
The at Tin-

derwood'a Pharmacy regiatera a
fairly unsteady line for the baro
metric pressure with all Indlca-
Hons for possible showers and
warmer.

The Tycos recording thermo
meter registered a high and low

for today as follows
High 10
Low . ... 40

Forecast for nait 14 hours:
lenernlly fair, with possible

snowers.
The United Elates reclamation

service reports no precipitationtor the 14 hours ending at 8 p.
m. rriciay- a. 37 for the sea
son; 11 es normal; 11.20 last
year. The season a maxlmur
100 on May 10.

Klamath People To
Attend Convention

Mr. and Mra. Merwln Donel- -
aon and Mr. and Mrs. Nste Hayes
of this city, left early Saturday
morning for Hend, where they
will attend tha atate convention
of tha National Aasoclatlon of
Letter Carriers, aa official dele
gate from Klamath Falla. Sev
eral other local postmen and
their wlvea are planning to at-
tend the Hond meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Donelson and
son Hallock and Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes will leave Bend early Sun-
day and spend tha day fishing at
Kast Lako.

Joseph Wilson Swan, an Eng-
lishman, took out the first patent
for making artificial ailk, In
1888, by squirting a pulp of
wood and cotton through small
holes.

Cable service between Madras
and Singapore was rut oft be-
cause a saw fish rammed Its
teeth through the cable and the
tooth broke off In the hole.

SPRING LAKE

8PRINO LAKE. Ore. Mr.
and Mrs. Dsn Kaylor visited nt
the 8tewart home 8undey.

Miss Marjory Cheyne la In
Portland where she la studying
beauty abop work.

Mrs. Baker and daughter Lil
lian ara staying at Mr. Mack's
homo for a short time.

Mra. Stewart and aons, Ken
neth and Paul, enjoyed the
Fourth with relatives near Malln.

Jim Bunnell and Helen Young
were married Wednes-la- evening
and bare left on a honeymoon.

Virgil Stewart haa returned
home from a few daya vacation
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson
ot Davis Creek, Calif., enjoyed
tha holiday with relatlvea in
this neighborhood.

Maria schrelner visited Nellie
Talbot of Keno Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Kayior call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schrel-
ner Wednesday.

Local Boy Ends
Hill School Year

PORTLAND, Ore., July 8

(Special) James Graham, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Graham ot
Klamath Falla, recently wound
up a year's work at Hill Military
academy, Portland. He attained
the rank of cadet lanca corporal.

Young Graham la expected to
return to the academy to resume
his studies with tha opening of
the fall term.

WOOL TRADE GOOD
BOSTON, July 8, &) (TJ. 8.

D. A.) The atrong advances In
foreign exchange, together with
higher wool prices at the London
sales during the past week stim
ulated a mora active trading in
the Boston market, which result
ed in firmer to sharply higher
prices on domestic wools. The
upward tendency was strongest
on western wools, and advances
of 2c to 3c, scoured basis, were
frequently realised. Late In the
week holders were becoming re-

luctant to sell aven at tha advanc-
ed prices realised.

Tha Mississippi river carries
400,000,000,000 tons of mud Into
the Quit of Mxlco every yesr.

Wlllard UimU The guoat
II. t it the WllUrd hotel Friday
Included the following mmi:
Alice Julia Humor, llonanra; Mr.

nd Mra. W. W. Cleavea, Cree-cn-

city; II. D. Norland, I'ort-Inn-

: Tlinmu Freed. Medtord;
H. O. Young. Portland) IJ. E.

Tallraedgo, Ht. Paul; B. O.

Lewla, Portland; O. - Manuel,
(Irants Pass; Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Htnne, Portland; MIh Mildred
t'llne, Los Augoles; II. C. Jark-in- n

and wlto, MoIbb. Ida.) C. II.
Junta and wife, Knrt Worth,

A. R. Nelson. Portland; H.

A. Hares, Porlland; Mlaa A.

Warnar, Hollywood; . Miss M.

Kvam, Hollywood; II. P. Iluoh-na- r

and party, I'ortland; Dr. E.
0. Mull and wlfa, Han Krnnolsco;
p, V. Burke, Bscramenio; J, II.
O'Nall and tamlly, Seattls.

Clillil lladly Injured Friends
ot Mr. and Mra. Harry lihiiia-haraa- r

of Medford will rjrat
to laara of the aarloua Inlurlaa
their daughter, Frankle. received
rarantly In tha Tallay city. Mlaa

llhlnabariar, with a parly ot
frlenda waa enjoying a bicycle
rlda whan bar wheel waa atrurk
b a naealng motorlat. Bhe waa

badly Injurad. receiving a i

lei. With har parents.
vi i. llhlnabariar haa visited
Ki.math ralla a mimbar ot
tlmaa. Har aunt. Docla Norrla,
formerly raaldad In tola eny,

AitIts From South Mr. and
Mra. Joa Dronkflald and ion and
dauihlar arrived recently from
Los Angeles and bare settled at
IS27 East Main streoi. .nr.
Brookfield's parents are pioneers
ot Klamath county, navma iitou
h.r. orer SO yeara. nt naa open'
ad a mattraaa renovating abop at

31 Klamath avenue. Ha bai
been In the aame bualneaa In
Loa Ancelea for tha pail ten
years.

Gone To Spokane Mr. and
Mra. r. H. roudor and deugh- -

ter, June, left severel daya ago
tor Bpokjne wnara may win

ill for at laaat two montbi,
ui ponder la connected with
the Ureal Northern and tor the
coming two months will ba lo
cated with tne rsiirosu conmauj

Snnkane. While In Klamath
Falls Mr. and Mra. Pouder re- -

aided at tha Hunt apartments.

W. C. T. V. to Meet A rag
ular meeting of the Women's
ChrUtlan Temparance Union baa
baon announced for Tuesday ar-

moon at 1 o'clock In the par-
lora ot tba Methodlat church by
Mrs. Frances E. Iloyd, president
important matter relative to tho
com na-- atato election on juiy n
will be dlacuaied, and all old
and new mem here ara urged to
be present.

HI. Paul'e lo Knlerlaln The
Wedneaday club of Ht. Paul'a
church will entertain with a pot
lurk dinner Wedneaday evening
at the pariah house honoring
Kev. and Mra. J. Henry Thomaa
of Borkeley. and fonnerly
Klamath Falls. Hostesses for
tho evening will bo Mra. Henri
Cnnradl, Mra. Douglas Puckett
Mra. Vern Walker and Mrt. Sam-
uel P. Miller.

Visltlnc In Halern Mra. W. C
Little ot 1444 Orchard Way la
enjoying a vlilt In Salem with
frlenda and relative. A family
reunion la being held at the
home ot her parenta. Mra. Lit'
tie waa accompanied by a alater
and two aona from pasndenn
Calif., who apent aeveral daya
here at tha Little home before
they went to Salem.

Pealce Iteturn Home Dr. and
Mra. Leslie Wllaon Fcato re
turned home Thursday morning
from a motor trip north to Port
land and Scaslilo where they
vlilted with frlenda for aeveral
daya. Dr. and Mra. Poate mado
the trip north oror the MacKen-
lie pasa which waa only recently
opened to motorists tor tne sea-
son.

IMvea Hospital Master Lee
Smith, old aon or Rev.
and Mra. A. Theodore Smith, who
auatalned pevera ruts In an auto
mobile accident Tnuraday nHht
was moved to his home on North
Becond street Friday evening
Tha little boy waa cut hy flying
glass, and his nose almost sev
ered from his face.

License Issued A ninrrlngo
license was Issued late Friday
evening to Itonald J. La Forge,
22, elation aalesmnn, and Dorrls
E. Jnnos, 20, Btenogrnpher. Tho
inarrlago of Mr. La Forge and
Miss Jones will ho solomnltcd
on Tuesday, July 11.

ttetnrn North Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Ilennen and daugtttor
Nancy rottirned to their home In
Portland. Saturday, via Crater
and Diamond lakee, after spend
ing a week here visiting Mr. e

brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Drowning.

Trestona Iteturn Rnv. and
Mrs. T. Davis Preston and fnntlly
returned Hnturday from B short
vacnllon and attendance at the
Congregational conference nt
Hood River. Rev. Proston will
conduct services at the Commun
ity church on Sunday.

Sprains Ankle Rodell Stewart
ot 2318 South Sixth street Is
cnnflnod to his home with a
badly sprained right ankle which
he received while picking up
fruit at the Paclflo Fruit com-

pany.

Auxiliary to Meet A regular
meeting ot the American Legion
auxiliary will ba hold Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock at Momnrlnl
hall. All convention committee
chairmen ara requested to be
prosont.

rr v
From Portland - Mr.

and Mrs. Paul W. Foster ara
home from Portland where they
spent aeveral days visiting rela-
tives and friends. Mrt Faster
has resumed his duties with- - the-
Swan Lake Mouldin- - company.

Ht. Itlla'a Clnh Mrs. O. J.
Johnson will entertain members
of St. Rita's bridge club Tues-
day afternoon. July 11 nt Ly-
ceum hall. Momh'ors who aro
unnlile to attend are asked to
call 1143

Citizens' Camp At
Lake O' The Woods

Reports Activities
By I. I. LF.THINOF.R

REFORESTATION CAMP,
Lake o' the Woods An excellent
menu was served In ramp on
July 4, which consist of pork
sausage, fried potatoes, rice
flakes and fresh milk for break-
fast; fried steak, mashed pota-
toes, gravy, lettuce and celery,
fresh tomatoea, cream peas. Ice
cream and layer cake, rolls, cof-

fee and grape punch for dinner,
and beef atew, Amerkan fried
potatoes, string beans, ;arn and
butter, bread and coffee for sup-
per.

Sergeant Crosby announced
Wednesday that supplies have
been purchased for the next 18
daya at a total cost of approxi-
mately (1,000. Most of the
foodstuff will come from Port-
land, Msdford and Klamath
Falla.

Wednesday, C. O. Hoover,
camp superintendent, found a
spotted fawn on the Fish Lake
road. It Is believed the fawn's
mother has been killed and It Is
probable tha fawn will ba kept
for a camp mascot- -

Camp 1(42 defeated the Lake
o' the Wooda nine by a acore
of 11 to 0 In a game played July
4. Batteries were Kahr, Stobr
and Ahren, Tne boys hsve re-

quested a gsma with a Klamath
Falls team soon.

Captain G. II. Dasher, com-

manding officer, baa announced
the completion ot the new mess
ball, a board structure 20 feet
wide and 144 feet long which
will accommodate approximately
226 men.

FT. KLAMATH

FORT KLAMATH, Ore. Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Purden of Modoc
Point visited at tha home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jamaa L. Gordon Bun- -
day.

J. E. Williams and Hansford
Williams have ronted the old Sie
mens ranch near Fort Klamath
and plan to start In the dairy
business. They hsve secured about
thirty head of cattle from the
former Old Fort Dairy ranch and
win ahlp the cream to Klamath
Falls.

Oris Moon took his mother.
Mrs. Edith Moon, to Klamath
Falla Monday for medical exam
ination. Mrs. Moon has been ill
for some time, and was forced to
resort to crutches to enable her
to get to the doctor's office. Her
ailment waa dlacnosed as rheu
matlsm, and It la thought that
with proper treatment, her con
dition will Improve, aa It la not
serious aa yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Wampler
of Rocky Point, accompanied by
their two children, Beverly and
Buddy, visited for a short time In
Fort Klamath Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Wampler's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gorden. The Wamplers were en-

route to Portland and Salem, and
were accompanied also by Mrs.
Wamplera brother and two friends
on the trip. They will visit Mr.
Wamplera brother while In Port
land, and expect to be back In a
short while to their home In
Rocky Point.

The fourth of July was cele
brated In various Interesting snd
enjoyable ways by Wood River
Valley residents. A large number
of local people attended tbe com-

munity picnic held at George Den-

tone park during the day. and
enjoyed a fine picnic dinner at
noon, with awlmming in the near
by swimming pond being a iea-
ture of tha afternoon. Adding
much to the days pleasure was
the music ot the Fort Klamath
brass band, which played several
fine lively numbers, many com

pliments being heard from the
crowd as to the good music pro-

vided, tha boys playing without
any leader, and several of the
members being absent also adding
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TOOLE'S COOL

PINE TREE
THEATRE"

E in
BEATTLB. July I. OP) The

largest number of lumber orders
for any week In mora than two
years, coupled with an Increase
In production over tha previous
seven-da- y period ot approximate
ly 10,000,000 feet, today showed
the Incresslngly strong position
ot tha Washington state lumber
Industry.

A total of 141 mills reported
to the West Coast Lumberman's
association producing 114,161,- -

les board feel of lumber for
the week ending July 1, Thla
waa I.I per cent mora than the
cut of the previous week, and
approximately 20.000,000 more
than for tha preceding week.

0,000 Ro To Work.
Such an Increase, the asso

ciation said, reflects an added
employment of at leaat 1,000
men In logging campa and aaw-mli-

In the paat two weeka. On
June 8 also, only 111 mllla were
operating, and on March 1,
only II,

Tba week's orders of 182
mills, amounting to 181.141,683
feet, the association said, broks
all records for this year, last
year, and with the exception ot
one week, all records for 1931.

In addition, lumber sold but
not delivered, unfilled orders,
ara now 48.05 per cent ot the
lumber In stock, the largest
ratio since during the summer
of 1828.

The association described the
position of the Industry as
"strong." but added a note ot
warning.

"Undoubtedly a considerable
amount of the present buying is
to anticipate the proposed lum-
ber codes," It asid. "Unless con-

sumption through building Is
Increased this summer, a set-bs-

may be expected by tha In-

dustry when tha codes become
effective.'

Pine Buslneaa Better.
PORTLAND, Ore.. July 8. (P)
New business amounting to

1,181,000 feet, II per cent
above tba three-yea- r weekly
average for June, but 4 per cent
less Ihsn tha previous week,
was reported by the Western
Pine association here today for
the week ending July 1. Of tho
120 reporting mills, 78 were
operating.

Shipments for the week were
(0,(28.000 feet, and production,
41.446,000 feet, putting produc-
tion at 12.7 per cent ot capacity
as compared with 81. t per cent
for the prevloua week, and 16.7
per cent tor the year to date.

Current orders for the week
ending July 1 were 48 per cent
ot lawmlll capacity.

Methodists Plan
Picnic In Park

Members of the Methodist
Eplscopsl church are planning
a picnic dinner . In Moore park
Sunday In honor of Rev. S. J.
Cheney and family of Olympla,
Wash., Rev. and Mrs. F. . W.
Wemett ot Grants Pass and
Rev. John B. Coan, who has re
cently come to Klamath Falls to
fill the pulpit ot tha local
Methodist church.

Roth Rev. Cheney and Rev.
Wemett wore former pastors of
the Methodist church here.

OBITUARY

MARY ELIZABETH YATES

Mary Elisabeth Yates, aged
four years, six months and two
days, a native of Marshfleld
Oregon, passed away In this city
July 8, 1938, at 4:15 a. m.
Mary Ellikbeth was the only
child ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert K.

Yates, who have resided In
Klamath Falls for the past year.
The remains ot Mary Elisabeth
were to he sent to Marshfleld.
Saturday, July 8, 1133. Funeral
services will be held and Inter-
ment made there. The Earl
Whltlork Funeral home Is In
charge of arrangements.

This Story. . . Finance Sought
.. Bet One Men Dared Tell h.

Qammount (picture

POOLE'H COOL!

U. S. GOIUIENT

TO LEASE LAUDS

Sealed blda for lease at lands
located la tha Clear Lake reser-
voir area, will ba received at
tha local office of tba bureau
of reclamation nntll I 'clock
Thursday afternoon, Jaly H, ac-

cording to official notlcee pub-
lished by tha department of tha
Interior.

Tho Clear lake lands arc suit-
able for groxlng purposes when
not overflowed by waters ot Wil-
low creek and Clear lake reser-
voir. By reasoa of the Inclusion
of these landa la tha Clear lake
bird reserve, lass aea will ba pro-
hibited from cutting bay or per-
mitting graslag thereoa during
tba period from March 1 to JalyII of xch year. A total of
4,841 acres is included la tha
plots ot land offered tor lease.

Those desiring to enter bids
oo the lands may obtain lease
forma from B. X. Haydea,

of tha Klamath pro-
ject of tha bureaa of reclama-
tion.

Vital Statistics
BIRTH

JOHNSON Bora lo Mr. and
Mra. Morgaa Johnson, a daugh-
ter. Jaly T. lilt at Klamath
Valley boapluL .Weight, T

pounds, 14 ounce.

Sunday Dinner
at tba

"Brick Cafe f
asUy

50c
With Choice aft ' ; ,

SOUP
Chlekan Gumbo with Rica

RELISH
Sweat Gherkins Celery

Rlpa Olives
SALAD

Fresh Crabmeat Louis,
1001 Island Dressing

CHOICE OF
Roast Domestic Dock,
Dreaalng, Apple Sauce

Stuffed Klamath Turkey,
Glblet Gravy, Jelly

Fried Spring Chicken,
Country Gravy, Rica Fritters

Frlcasses ot Chicken.
Timbal ot Rica

Fried Belgian Hare,
Pan Gravy

Small Club Steak a la Stanley
Breaded veal cutlota,

Cream Sauce
Flaked Potatoes

New Spiced Beets
Hot Boll

CHOICE
Ice Cream

Fruit Jello. Whipped Cream
Fresh Raspberry Shortcake

Coffee lea Tea Milk
Chocolate

111 IT. Ttb St,

...8 E8I.I1T.II
141.810.81

1.100.00
m. 124,841.11
... 10,000.00
x 181,7(0.00

178,707.14

ti,30,8S7.ll

I 100,000.00
74,188.87

1.124.11
100,000.00

1,780,877.18

ll.lOn.tlT.lt

L. Porter, Asst. Cashier
Beard, Asst. Cashier
W. Mclntvra, Asst. Cashier

their home in the Henley district.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kanble and

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Kaubla called
on Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wlmer
the Fourth briefly while on tbelr
way to Crater Lake to spend the
day.

Tourist travel was heavy all
day during the Fourth through
Fort Klamath, with only one
accident to mar the holiday, when
the light roadster belonging to
Mlsa Frances Roberts ot Bend
wrecked on a bad turn above
Fort Klamath late In tbe after-
noon. There were four occupants
In the car, two boys riding In
the front seat being practically
unharmed when tba car turned
over and wrecked, but tha two
girls riding In tha rumble seat
were badly Injured. Mlsa Ro-

berts' Injuries proving serious,
ao much so that It was not con-

sidered advisable to move ber to
the hospital In the Falls. Inter-
nal Injuries suffered when she
was pinned beneath the car
were very critical. Miss Roberts
hsd just been released from a
Eend hospital two dsys previous
ly, being confined there for a
long period ot time as tbe re-

sult of a former smasbup, alao
In a Ford. The parenta ot the
Injured girl arrived from Bend
Tuesday evening, and Wednea-

day noon the ambulance arrived
from Bend and toon ner nome.

Mlsa Riley, tba other girl who
suffered Injuries In tha acci-

dent, received a badly fractured
arm. and was Immediately rush
ed to the Klamath Valley hospi
tal In tbe Falla for treatment.
She will return to Bend Thurs-
day.

E. P. Davis and r. A. wino- -
Dlo arrived In Fort Klamath
Wednesday and will commence
work Immediately In Crater Lake
Park In connection with the
United States Geological Sur-
rey, by which they are employed
They expect to be joined Imme-
diately bv two mora men. who
will assist them In their re
search work. The men will make
their headquarters at the Fort
Klamath hotel while employed
in the park.

Hildebrand

HILDEBRAND, E. H. Tho-

maa, field auditor tor state Indus-
trial accident commission of Sa
lem, waa transacting business In
Yonna valley recently.

Marvin Michael was a business
visitor at the Alfred Lilly home
Sunday.

Chris Wandsted was trsnsact-
Ing business In Klamath Falls,
Thursday.

A large crowd attended the
house warming and dance given
at the A. L. Michael ranch, Sat
urday nleht.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rltter
and children. Walter, Clara and
Irwin, visited on Monday evening
at tbe Michael home.

Ernest Flackus who Is employ
ed at the box factory In Lake- -
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Hear Him Sing
"Love Songs of

the Nile!"
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MYRNAL0Y
REGINALD DENNY

A Sam Wood
production
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Charlie Chase

"Arabian Tight."
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Report of the Comptroller of the Currency
(CONDENSED)

of the Condition of

The First National Bank of
, Klamath Falls, Ore.

Juna SO, 1838

Loans and Discounts ..
Municipal Bonds, Warrants and Other Securities
Federal Reserve Stock - .
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund -

Resources

From Banks

Liabilities
Proflta

Officers
3. A. Gordon, President

President Lloyd
President J. I.

Geo.

Directors

United states Bonds
Cash on Hand and Due

Capital Stock -
Surplus and Undivided
Reserved for Taxes

' Circulation -

8. E. Martin, Vice
Chas. L. Moore, Vice
Leslie Rogers, Cashier

Premi Rooted
h Sesaresi h.
and Alston Last Hit Ufa In hSa Telling I

amn
KOIfRT ONfTAN(

ARMSTRONG CUMMIN4S
JAMM tUAIOM IWlHtrKHll.

ADDED

Brevity
.'flood Old
' Daya"

COMEDY O.
"Ice Man's

Ball"

nf7ws

H. N. Moe
Chaa. L. Moore
Sllae Obenchala
Leslie Rogers
Fred Bchallock
X. W. Vannlc

A. M. Collier
J. A. Gordon
R. C. Groeabeck
G. C. Lorena
C. J. Martin
8. E. MartinPELICANiTIIKATUK,


